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Plunder.

Th gentleman burglar flashed kla

lamp In the startled eyes of tha

aroused head of the family.
uwkm't vnur valuables?" he de

out the United States, to which e?.rh
year as the boys reach the age of 18
years will be sent for a period of
six months.THE FOREST MAN

These camps will be great training manded, politely.
"For heaven's sake, don't shoot!schools for American oitizens wlereBy JACK LAWTON. pleaded the victim. "My jewel are

in that box on the bureau ; my money

Is in th handbag on the dresser; my

No matter what political party he
may be of or for, there are many
things in his record to suggest Her-

bert Hoover as an eligible for the
presidency.

His declaration to the Portland
Jackson club may eliminate hlr.i

from consideration. It may not.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED THIS WEATHER

Men's Rubbers
the boys from every section, from
everj class boys from the small
cities and towns and the farms will
be brought into ccr.to.ct with the boys
from the cities; where the boys of

hiisl.nnd's watch
Tmnmientlv shooting a hole In tha

The man lay upon a mossy bank,
beneath him swirled deep water, while
trees interlaced overhead. His up-

turned face was browDed as one ac
ntllow. the burglar snapped:

would becustomed to the open, and Its tine fea- - it might happen that he
tureg seemed full 'of" strength and pur

"Don't kid m ! I asked yon whera

you keep your butter and eggs !"

But with a shriek" of desperation

the woman leaped upon him, for that
was too much, too utterly much!

drafted by his countrymen.
Mr. Hoover is one of the

of the war. He is one of the

rich parents will meet and associate
win the boys of poor parents; where
the American born boy will be
brought into contact with the foreign
born boy.

In fact this proposed and desired
legislation is but one great step in a
a program of Americanization that

tRichmond Times-Dispatc- 5Jvery few who rose to the crisis,
There is always a man whose per DR. HAROLD C. BEAN

IN ALL RUBBER AND CLOTH

TOP STYLES.

Men's Four-Buck- le

Arties

sonal qualities and powers lift him
will build up a proper understanding
of and for American institu

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Heppner, Oregon,

Permanently Located Odd Fellows
.Building

Office Phone 763 Residence 523
tions and government.

One of the greatest advantages to
be found in this proposed course of

VAUGHAN & BUTLERtraining vv.Il be that found in biing
DENTIST

pose. He frowned now up into the
trees, and stretched easily bis lithe
f ra me.

Fishing tackle, and an open book
failed to interest in his present dis-

satisfied mood, he sat up impatiently
at last gazing, still scowling, into tiie
water. No sound disturbed the wilder-
ness of green things. Instinct alone
caused the man to turn his head, and
lie saw her! ilie stood just in the
opening, her bronze gold hair gleam-

ing in the sunlight, her blue eyes re-

garding him, her red lips smiling an
unbelievable, almost unknown vision
of a girl.

Throughout his boyhood he had loved
wilds like a young animal,' ami had
gloried In his freedom.

That last, group of engineers and the
books they left him to read brought
his awakening. Heading was his joy
and relaxation, he was thankful to his
father for the one privilege that the
strange personality had allowed mak-

ing it possible for his isolated son to

uttend the crude structure at the foot

Permanently located in Oddfellow's

above other men in the supreme
trial. They rise to leadership be-

cause they are able to lead.
Belgium was stripped and starving

'The British government was afraid
to permit relief supplies to reach t

hungry Belgians lest the food would
be hurried into Germany by th
German military then in control of
Belgium. The Germans on the other
hand were afraid to permit the Bel-

gians to be led lest they be strength-
ened to resistance.

A man was needed to defy govern-

ments and resist military

Bunlding
Heppner, OregonLadies' Rubbers

ing t:,e boys of all clases togebrr up-

on terms of absolute equality. I can
nicture to myself the wonderful
effect on the nation of the rich man's
son and the poor man's son sleeping
on cots side by ride for a period of
six months, eating at the same table,
sharing the same duties, and the
same modest pleasures, exchanging

S. E. NOTSON
IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES ATTORN

Office in Cotlrt House
Heppner Uregonnecessities. Without him the hun viewpoints day after day, and

through these things forming life-

long friendships. It means h? break

gry men, women and chidreln could
not be fed, though American relief
was knocking along Belgian borders

DR. A. D. McMURDO

house, lor admission.of the hills called a school
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store

ing down of clans distinctions that
are tortnnig and endangering the life
if the republic. It means the abso-
lute democratising of our citizenship.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S JERSEY LEG-GIN- S.

COME IN AND LET US OUTFIT

YOU WITH STORMY WEATHER
(0

Heppner Oregon

Mr. Hoover a mining engineer, an
Iowa blacksmith's son, a product of
Oregon, little known except to the
mining world, rose to the emergency,
solved the problem and fed Bel

The boys will be caught in a prac
tical way thd advantages of citizen
ship and the duties of citizenship; WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-they will be taught obedience to law
and constituted authority; they will

Dan's learning was accomplished
quickly, I'op needed the boy's time
for the sawing and piling of logs and
the housework of the little cabiu. Now

that the old mini was dead, big Dan
bewildered, diflident and fearful of

civilization's ridicule, continued in the
primitive way.

The caught at his breath,
and left him speechless. Still smiling,

she came toward him and sank down
on the grass at his side.

"I've watched and watched you,"

she said calmly, "and this is the lirst.
morning that I've found you idle.

Heppner Oregon
be taught the value of personal merit
and initiative as the true basis of SAM E. VAN VACTORSam Hughes Co. personal success. In other words it ATTORN .will make upstanding American men

gium. At one bound he leaped into
international renown as a man and
as an administrator.

In America his name is a
hold word. As the American food
administrator there rested on him
the responsibility of rationing the
allied armies and sustaining the com-- ;
missary of millions battling against
the runtral powers. America was
the chief food supply. The Atueri-- I

n output, to be conserved, had to

H'.ppner Oregon
of our boys regardesls of family cor.
ections or the accident of birth.

F. A. McMENAMINIn the camp the boys will be sub
LAWYERiect to nil'ta',y disipline, and while

Won't the lisli bite? or have you all

th' sketches in your book by memory?
You stinly them so much." Roberts Bldg. Heppner, Ore.the purpose is to make citizens forAnti-Nois- e Telephones.

Edwin H. Prldhnin imd !! I,. .Ten-se-

engineers of San Francisco,
wilvei! the problem of toleiiliiuiin'.i in

peace time the military training they
would receive would enable them to

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665be distributed with a full realization
of where and to whom, nicely adjust defend tho'r cointry should its de-

fense ever again be necessary.

,n i; OF I' IN All SKTTI.KMKXT

N dice, is hereby given that the un-(- ..

;;ni'd exerut tlx of (he estate of

a:h (iioKhens, deceased, has filed

lie . iua! account as such executrix,
nnd hat. the county court of the state
nf ( t vso'i for Morrow county lias ap-

plet. :od Monday, the 2nd day of Feb- -

The course is intended to train
ROY V. WHITEIS

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS.

Heppner Oregon

for 72 R VICE but no military service
can Ik- - required except b act of con'

ed quantities must go, and above all,
had to be produced in quantities to
meet a gigantic demand and a
vital and unprecedented situation.

It was a problem of Immense mag-

nitude. It required experience, vis-Io- n

and vast powers of administra-
tion. All this responsibility was

gross in case of actual war.

the nililsl of noise by simply "open-
ing the diaphragm and lnillnii of the
transmitter and letting till the noise
In Imparl liilly to belli sides or the
diaphragm. The result was entire
exclusion from the circuit of every
sound save the voices of the users.
As one let of the new method an
"itntl nolse" telephone was placed In-

side the steel shell of a holler. With
several men outside the holler pound-
ing on the shell with hammers, a per

v, HCil), at the Hour ol 1U o chickIll

She picked up the book.
"Something about forest ry Is it

not? You read?" she asked mis-

chievously, "yet you cannot speak?"
Dan cleared his tlit'out, his great

hands trembled.
"You surprised me," he said. "How

did you come an' where "

The vislon-glr- l held out protesting
hands.

"So you can speak, man," she said,
"and you surprise me also by your
accent. It's quite intelligible. But then,
old Nannie told me all about you; the
nice mother you had, and how she
cume to this 'end o' the world' place,
years ago with your father, and all
because she loved him." The girl's
eves widened. "That must have been

ie forenoon of said day, as theia Another touch of winter hit Hepp DR. CLYDE R. WALKER
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone Connections lone, Oregon

ner the last of Rie week which makes
the third whirl old Boreas has taken

dm- -

H!'!'

Mil,.

ro

at us this season.

of lieai ing and settlement of

iinul account. Objections, of said
account 111 unt be filed on or be-

laid date.
1IKLKN GKOKHKNS,

met by Mr. Hoover, and the armies
of democracy and liberty were fed to
victory. It was a leadership that
none can challenge and that but few
have criticized.

T.ie armistice brought even great-
er problems to Mr. Hoover. The

son Instiie wii nine to leiepnnne ro

those 011 the outside without Interfer-
ence from the din of the hammering.'( Executrix.

whole world was his workshop then.
All Europe was starving. Foui bun-

Many of The
Men

a wonder-love- , man," she said, "real
love the only kind -- that's lit to mar- -

ry on." She slopped nbruplly ami
laughed a soft Imigli, that somehow idred million people

French While You Wait.
"Winter," said the discharged dough-

boy, "I want this meal served tout de
suite."

"I get you, linss." said the ebony
waller with 11 grin. "You ain't de
first miliary geiii'mmi dat's been here,
all." Ilirmiiigliiiin

stirred the big man's heart. iwere on the border land of
tion. A continent was in chaos."I will answer your questions

The Herald

A Year $2.00
n

In Morrow County who have
B a

There was no organization of peoples
no responsible authority to deal with.

To ration this riot of races, to get
It "ail fae Herald.

r .. up-"- '

nit icpuiauuu ui tm wig guuu

clothes had their suits made in

the

the girl. "I cume here ttloiie hecuu.se
I was running away. I passed this
quiet spot once, when we were touring.
And It occurred to me lu my plight
that It would be a good place to hide
In. Old Nannie made us tea that tour-

ing time, so 1 came to slop with Nan-

nie In her shuck."
"You've run away!" Don subl slow-

ly, iinejpcclcii severity showed In lilt
face unit lone.

The vlslon-gir- l stared.
Mebbe," he went otl, "you'll tell m

Just what It was you run awy from
incbbe. ought In know."

"I will tell you." stuttered the girl
Impulsively, "because n ure kind,
ami Just. Soiin' ay I km.w this: I

run away from my apprmn liinc mar

Our Inventory

supplies to them in spite of railroad-les- s

transportation, to parrel out
supplies to match requirements, lo
overcome the myriad obstacles re-

quired consummate knowledge and
the unmeasured resources of a super-
man.

The nations were fed. The (ires
were lighted on millions of dreary
heal thston.'S. Succor and cheer were
carried Into homes that had known
nothing but privation and agony for
SI months.

possibly other men might have done
It as well. Perhaps not. Herbeit
Hoover did do It, did orgnnlie a stu

Heppner Tailoring
AND

Cleaning Shop

I also represent two of the bestanuary 1st
1920 pendous relief system, did direct .1

rebel that was beyond all prece-

dents and that overtopped alt simi-

lar operations in the whole history

rhme to n rich niiin fur whom I do not
. ' ' cure at all. It " ! tf to he
1 ' eho.cii by lilili iny people miIiI so. It
4 lb cHiiui i'f Ib.'lr ambition. Do
; you by any cbiince know It menus

to be a cupper king? Well. It ii the
4 famous copper king ttlm w is to make
, me Ills wife. W ii s but I run itwuy.

' Nothing cKe nnild :lle lite frnlll hW
h dcteriiiliiatli'ii. "Ii ! be l Miivof ill

n mil- l- ilrcsome. thl uiutt cm. I don't

order houses in the United
f States.
M

I G. FRANZEN
i Proprietor

of mankind.
In in nil, what a lieutenant he was

'

lor th" president Pf the United
States! What a load of responsibility

.is sliitt.-- fiom the While House tolove liim. .m I ol "ii" "1 those imPI

ttotncii. vonr leu In r' 1,1.1 lni would (the btniii! shouldeis ol the man
r i gl..ry In nit Ins t Ii.-- : r l for hue.

W:ilt..iit II -- " I'" f ri held "HI

en, ptv h:'lil: tl-- I""'-- ! tip at lb"
n, mi ltb frttbl.'li.'l "I IiihI al- -

f 'mi' buthiMi.l was spent in Oregcn,
alld ith ttblit l tiufiil- - nce ami relief
tor Mr. Wilson.

And I Inn ami since, at Paris andmutt fnri;i! it'll Ji"i i..- nere, supi

In Aiuetitu. Hetbett Homer, by hisMild "tbiit I ! lii'l ft !.. Vim.'i NEWS ITEMlittei.int es, bus stood for the l.raty.it

l si l.i.f f l.ti l we It.lW miIIK' lilukitl lilH l l

i; ' !', a Wi ll a-- . M'Mv lim-- r a m

l,i'. I II I Till T III in ll'H 'It I lit' 111 ill 111 llhUli) IT il s

i iui ali'iil, we .sltall invi't o-- l ami in.u k tlu in

al jTiii's that will iuc tht'iii puikl ,

GIVE OUR BARGAIN TABLE
A LOOK AND SEE FOR

YOURSELF

has stood lor a woild ot t.int.itinn for
"When the s. an.'nl m.d mtliT con-

cern,!, g luv dniin.it!.- - .I.. piirncr
hilt I II go l;ick I l. til then,
toll Inil'l let me Ittlk I" i iiisli. Old

Nannie snts, ibut I nmy able M
help toil Hb lb" b.H.k ),mi ir t" tin-- i

lr'itml. N'siinl ! ti ii "

A great light ism Inn I'sn's ilsrk
j y Ks-rl- y h xt! t..tr. the girt.

peace, has stood for a new ordt-- r mi
rat tit, has stood for a truer demurta-c- y

In America, has stood for the well
bring of pupe and races under

! tm.

I'lc-as- c insert the following news item in the
UKITNF.R HKKALD: Q

It Is np fault thai h Km to b

"Hut I hat istW'.l r"i few wiiiu- - party I. s It Is no detect that poli-

ticians look askatwa at him, Tha. n sani nuiimiti -- r iwiur.
couniiv g sirs of politicians and politllh ant w em in Ik lug '

"Alm..i ." sit said. "I tt,!i,k, that I
tics

haa u'wl nh fw nii. Nvr
twfiir. II Is r"in l"i . llkyotl

And H0 long fir ' fr a"
la many ay Mr, Hnor ams

well ult4 to Uk up th grt work
thai, by and by. Wood row Wllsua
It la ly doa Portland Journal.

clif, fiUl ittnmnt t nlng ih
i . .. ..wi. ....... h..l

hill i.m! lis fir I f' t...i ram thJ, n. stMtii..n of Hi tarn yiittag

Phelps
Grocery Co

! IUI I,TIUIMM.i.imbii's rtn.!til t an i:i flown nian
of n ll.ls

1'iMi I'J ll'biB s ftllf "" :.( ItlOltl
Sir.N'KI):

tu pstl' ! it'll in fa" . nr i inv th a it' ' s ' I in smiling
ft-- ! f It.-- f r

Please fill in almve line with any news item you
know of. Mjrn it and mail to Herald office. Your
lame will nut he published tut is required only
a an evidence of pood f.iith.

tnnsf Is rooaidarirg Ih quri
ttoa nf l'r,itnal Ntiniil Tttttitng
ftf iy btn btan l and I

ysr of g It Is qnpd fiat I'll-latio-

iH b eatd that
ig iibhhing ramas ltirogi- -

'n 'I H ali ! ef l, t

'.trralris tetl n f itsiiglil
rnie. ! I 'll g.t i n - ta lt

I n U t.f it. ca"! "


